September
5 Opening Convocation: Dr. Michael G. Scales, President, Nyack College/Alliance Theological Seminary
7 Mrs. Wanda Walborn, Director of Spiritual Formation
10 Rev. Kelvin Walker, Bedford Hills, NY
12 Rev. and Mrs. Barry Jordan, International Workers in Residence
14 Global Engagement
17 Deeper Life Series: Dr. John Stumbo, C&MA Pastor
17 Deeper Life Series: Dr. John Stumbo, C&MA Pastor, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
18 Deeper Life Series: Dr. John Stumbo, C&MA Pastor, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
19 Deeper Life Series: Dr. John Stumbo, C&MA Pastor
19 Deeper Life Series: Dr. John Stumbo, C&MA Pastor, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
21 Worship, Testimony, Communion
24 Departmental Chapel
26 Dr. Ronald Walborn, Dean, Alliance Theological Seminary
28 Dr. Martin Sanders, Director, Doctor of Ministry Program, Alliance Theological Seminary

October
1 Portraits of Old Testament Characters: Rev. Linda Warren
3 Global Engagement
5 Rev. Jason Ostrander, Colorado Springs, Colorado
8 Portraits of Old Testament Characters: Dr. Frank Chan
10 Departmental Chapel
12 Founder’s Day Chapel: Thomas Thompson, Franklin, Tennessee
15 Portraits of Old Testament Characters: Dr. Amy Davis
17 Dr. Steven Notley, Professor of Biblical Studies, NYC Campus
19 Worship, Testimony, and Communion Service
22 Sexuality Series: Professor Jeff Quinn, Pastoral Ministries
24 Sexuality Series: Professor Jeff Quinn, Pastoral Ministries
26 Sexuality Series: Professor Jeff Quinn, Pastoral Ministries
29 Portraits of Old Testament Characters: Dr. Ronald Belsterling
31 Mrs. Heather Garcia, Office of Spiritual Formation

November
2 Global Engagement
5 Social Justice Week: Dr. Nina Balmaceda, Director of the Center for Christian Scholarship
7 Social Justice Week: Ms. Arlette Daluz, International Justice Mission
9 Social Justice Week: Portraits of Old Testament Characters: Dr. Orlando Rivera
12 Prayer Summit: Rev. Michael and Mrs. Lisa Plunket, New City, NY
12 Prayer Summit: Rev. Michael and Mrs. Lisa Plunket, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
13 Prayer Summit: Rev. Michael and Mrs. Lisa Plunket, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
14 Prayer Summit: Rev. Michael and Mrs. Lisa Plunket, New City, NY
14 Prayer Summit: Rev. Michael and Mrs. Lisa Plunket, 8:00 PM in Pardington Hall*
16 Dr. Ed Glover, Urban Impact, Pittsburgh, PA
28 Dr. Cleotha Robertson, Professor of Old Testament, ATS NYC Campus
30 Mrs. Patty Jordan, International Worker in Residence

December
3 Portrait of Old Testament Characters: Mrs. Wanda Walborn
5 Christmas Celebration featuring the School of Music in Pardington Hall*
7 Commissioning of December Graduates and Communion